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Introduction
Materials and Methods
The industrial development and rapid urbaniza-
tion has led to development of polluted zones discharging
potentially toxic compounds in the environment.
Especially, indiscriminate use of pesticides resulted in
contamination of aquatic system has now become a
global problem and is being extensively researched
worldwide[1].Mostofthepesticidesaregenotoxic[2].
Means these chemicals have the potential of causing
DNA damage, increased incidences of neoplasia and
adverseeffectonvitalityandprogenyofaquaticanimals,
which may reduce the productivity of aquaculture.
Among different groups of pesticides newly introduced
syntheticpyrethroidswereonceconsideredasrelatively
safe[2],butresearcheshadreportedthegenotoxicityof
this group of pesticides [3, 4]. Micronucleus (MN) test
which is one of the useful methods to detect geno-
toxicityinaquaticanimals[5].
India is one of the leading carp producers in the
world. The most important species being
(rohu), and . Among all
rohu is the most preferred species and in last decade
contribute about 35% of the total carp production in
India [6].
cyhalothrin on one of the most important fish
speciesofIndiai.e.
Therefore the present investigation aimed at
fi
.
The experimental protocol was app-
rovedbytheInstitutionalAnimalEthicsCommittee.
yhalothrin in , the prolonged toxicity
experimentwasconductedwithreferencetotheguide-
lines of OECD 204 except the loading density which
was higher than the recommended density 1.0 g/l to
reducethechemicalloss. Labeo rohita
Catla catla Cirrhinus mrigala
Labeorohita.
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However, there were no genotoxicity studies
of λ-
ndingthegenotoxicityofλ-cyhalothrininrohuusing
micronucleiassay
To study the genotoxicity
of λ-c
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by determining the induction of micronuclei (MN) in
erythrocytes
: nwasstudiedusing300 fingerlingswithreference
the guidelines of Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) 204 except the loading density which
was higher than the recommended density 1.0 g/l to reduce the chemical loss. The disinfection and acclimation for 14 days
were done at the site of experiment. Fish were divided into five groups of 20 fish each. Group I exposed to 0.27μg/l while
Group II exposed to 0.054 μg/l
μg/l acetone and Group V positive control with 5 mg/l cyclophosphamide. The experiment was
conducted in triplicate. Water quality parameters like temperature, pH, total hardness and total alkalinity were measured on
every15days.
On15 ,30 and45 daybloodwascollectedfromfourfish
peraquariaandpooledtogettwobloodsamples.Threebloodsmearswerepreparedfromeachbloodsampleandstainedwith
Giemsa-Wright.ForeverybloodsmearMNfrequencyper1000erythrocyteswascounted.FinallytheMNassaywasgivenas
averagefrequencypergroup.
The highest frequency of MN was observed on 15 day in dose dependent manner. However there was time
dependentdecreaseinfrequencyofMNon30 and45 day.
and mic
duetoacuteexposures.
,genotoxicity, micronuclei
th th th
th
th th
Twentylitresofwaterfromeachaquariawasexchangeddailywithwatercontainingrespectiveconcentration
ofchemicaltomaintainwaterqualityandchemicalconcentration.
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USA.Analyticalgradeacetoneandpotassiumperman
ganateobtainedfromSDFine-Chem,Mumbai,India.
of λ-cyhalothrin.
There were three control groups, Group III contain
only water, Group IV vehicle control with 0.27
0.32) i.e.for boththeλ-cyhalothrinconcentrationsand
for cyclophosphamide.Also the frequencies of MN on
15
-
The fingerlings of used for this
experiment were 8.28 ± 1.42 cm in length and 10.13 ±
1.84 g in weight brought from Nanokey fish seed
hatchery,Nanokey,districtPatiala,Punjab.
To reduce the
chances of infection and microbial load, on arrival of
fish to laboratory, one minute dip of 500 mg/l
potassiumpermanganatewasgiven.Feedingwasdone
twice a day @ 2 % of initial biomass with commercially
available feed. Compressors were used to maintain the
continuous supply of air to aquaria. The light and dark
cycles of 12 h was maintained throughout the experi-
ment.
There were five groups each
containing twenty fish of approximate same size placed
in plastic aquaria of 35 litres capacity containing 30
litresdechlorinatedwater.GroupIexposedto0.27μg/l
while Group II exposed to 0.054 μg/l
μg/l
acetone and Group V positive control with 5 mg/l
cyclophosphamide. The experiment was conducted in
triplicate. 20 litres of water was exchanged daily with
reducing to maintain the water quality and constant
chemical concentrations. On 15 , 30 and 45 day
blood was drawn using tuberculin syringes rinsed with
1% heparin solution from caudal vein of fish
anesthetized in ethyl 3-aminobenzoate methanesul-
fonate, Sigma–Aldrich, USA, 100 mg/l which were
later sacrificed and feeding was adjusted after every
sampling. The blood samples from two fish were
pooled to form one sample. Two samples per aquaria
were analysed for MN assay.Three blood smears were
prepared from each blood sample on clean glass slide
and air dried for one day. The blood smears were
stained with Giemsa-Wright stain for two minutes
followedbydilutionwithphosphatebuffer(pH6.8)for
twentyminutes.Stainedslidesthenthoroughlywashed
with distilled water and air dried. Before observing
slides were differentiated with methanol followed by
xylene for clearance. For every slide thousand well
separated erythrocytes were counted. Round or ovoid
bodies smaller than the one-third of the main nucleus
withsamestainingasofnucleus,werescoredasmicro-
nuclei.
The result was expressed as mean
± standard error (SE). To assess the significance of the
differences at each sampling time, statistical analysis
was performed using one way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with significance assessed at 95 % confi-
dencelevelfollowedbyTukey'stestwasappliedusing
computerizedprogramSPSS16.0Inc.USA.
The water quality parameters during the experiment
wereasfollows:pH(7.49±0.79),temperature(28.12±
0.85 C), total hardness (283.12 ± 4.45 mg/l) and total
alkalinity (280 ± 3.89 mg/l) and dissolved oxygen (8.3
±0.74mg/l),duringtheexperiment.
The micronuclei were also found in fish of group
V,i.e.watercontrol(Figure-1)oneverysamplingtime.
The frequencies of MN were highest on 15 day for
group I (1.94 ± 0.22) II (1.11 ± 0.20) and III (3.22 ±
dayforgroupI,IIandIIIwerestatisticallydifferent
from each other as well as from both the controls i.e.
group IV (0.30 ± 0.12) and group V (0.33 ± 0.14). On
30 day MN frequencies of Group I, II and III were
statistically non-significant from each other, however
all these groups (I, II and III) differ statistically from
both controls. On 45 day no statistical difference was
observedinMNfrequenciesofanyexperimentalgroup
(Table-1).ThefrequencyofMNalwaysremainedhigh
in positive control while no significant difference was
observed in MN frequencies of water and vehicle
control.
Inpresentstudyfrequencyofmicronucleiincrea-
sed with concentrationand decreasedwith time.These
findingswerecongruentwiththereportofAli [7],
whoobservedthesimilareffectonmicronucleifrequency
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Figure-1: Single round micronucleus in erythrocyte of . (Giemsa-Wright X 100). Labeo rohita
Table 1: - Micronuclei frequency in fish exposed to -cyhalothrin λ
MN assay (% ) Day 15 Day 30 Day 45 0
Group I (0.27µg/l ) 1.94 ±0.22 0.83 ±0.19 0.56 ±0.12
Group II (0.054 µg/l) 1.11 ±0.20 0.50 ±0.12 0.39 ±0.12
Group III (5 mg/l 3.22 ±0.32 1.39 ±0.16 0.67 ±0.20
Group IV (0.27µg/l of 0.30 ±0.12 0.28 ±0.10 0.22 ±0.10
Group V (Only Water) 0.33 ±0.14 0.30 ±0.11 0.24 ±0.09
p pst p
qp t
rp s
sr
sr
p
p
p
p
cyclophosphamide)
acetone)
Values indicate mean ± S.E. Values lacking common superscripts
significantly different at <0.05 column wise. PAvailable at www.veterinaryworld.org/Vol.7/June-2014/10.pdf
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duetochlorpyrifosexposureto .However
Bahari [8] reported the both concentration and
time-dependent increases in MN frequency in fish due
tochemicalexposure.ThedifferenceinMNfrequency
may be due to the fact that MN frequency probably
varies depending upon genotoxic compound, test
organism,andthelifecycleofthecells[9].Inthisstudy
analkylatingagentcyclophosphamideaknowngenotoxic
compoundwasusedaspositivecontrol.Thetestgroup
treated with cyclophosphamide showed a significant
increase in MN frequency when compared with the
results from the negative control group as observed by
Ozkan [10] in peripheral erythrocytes of Nile
tilapia, . There was no significant
alterationinMNfrequencyofvehiclecontrolandnegative
control group indicating that vehicle (acetone) did not
influencetheMNfrequenciesintreatment.
Fish can be considered as useful genetic models
for studying genotoxic potential of different pollutants
[11]. The MN assay is found to be a sensitive for
evaluating genotoxicity of compounds in fish under
controlled conditions [12]. The
cyhalothrin were
congruentwithfindingsof[13]infish.
Synthetic s is an important pesticide
group used in agriculture as well as aquaculture for
control of harmful . Fish farmers are still using
such pesticides for control of ectoparasites in aquaculture
[14].Lambdacyhalothrinoneofthesyntheticpyrethroid
is utilized as pesticide for agricultural purpose which
mayproducefishkillphenomenonindifferentpartsof
the world. It is extremely toxic to aquatic invertebrates
[15]. Synthetic pyrethroids are known to produce
chromosomal changes and reproductive problems in
fishes[16].Pesticidesalsoaffectstheenergymetabolism
in fish [17] and especially results in reduced growth
rate, delayed or reduced hatching and high mortality
afterhatchinginearlylifestages[18].
cyhalothrin in suggested about its poten-
tialdangertoaquaticorganisms,especiallytofish.T
cyhalothrin in
asnosignificantdifferenceswereobserved
in any group on prolonged expo-sures. However MN
frequency depends on number of factors as discussed
above hence more investigations were needed to
standardise the MN assay and genotoxic potential of
thispesticideunderfieldconditions.
Present study revealed that cyhalothrin is
genotoxic to and utility of micronuclei
assay to detect the genotoxicity due to acute exposure
ofpesticideinfishunderexperimentalconditions.
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